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Rock Stars Produce a lot of Money!Rock Stars Produce a lot of Money!

Jewelers can produce a lot of money,Jewelers can produce a lot of money,
traffic and set your store apart from thetraffic and set your store apart from the
competition.competition.

Help you whether this economic stormHelp you whether this economic storm
Advertise & PromoteAdvertise & Promote
Many different waysMany different ways



Why Push the shop?Why Push the shop?

TrafficTraffic

5050--60% margins with the smallest amount60% margins with the smallest amount
of inventory.of inventory.

Custom Design is the big winnerCustom Design is the big winner



Custom Design Wins OutCustom Design Wins Out

Inventory SaleInventory Sale
Average SaleAverage Sale = $400= $400
Inventory LevelInventory Level = $250,000 to several= $250,000 to several

millions.millions.
Closing RatioClosing Ratio = 33= 33--40%40%



Custom Design Wins OutCustom Design Wins Out

Repair SaleRepair Sale
Average SaleAverage Sale = $65= $65--$100$100
Inventory LevelInventory Level = $3000= $3000--$5000 + one$5000 + one

weeks jewelers wagesweeks jewelers wages
Closing RatioClosing Ratio = 90= 90--95%95%



Custom Design Wins OutCustom Design Wins Out

Custom DesignCustom Design
Inventory LevelInventory Level = $3000= $3000--$5000 + one$5000 + one

weeks jewelers wagesweeks jewelers wages
Closing RatioClosing Ratio = 70= 70--85%85%
Average SaleAverage Sale $700$700--$1000$1000

$2000$2000--$3000$3000
$1000$1000--$2000$2000
Over $3000Over $3000



Selling face to faceSelling face to face

FABGFABG’’ss
Ask your jeweler these 3 questionsAsk your jeweler these 3 questions

1.1. How long have you been a jeweler?How long have you been a jeweler?
2.2. How long have you worked here?How long have you worked here?
3.3. WhatWhat’’s the most expensive piece ofs the most expensive piece of

jewelry youjewelry you’’ve ever worked on before?ve ever worked on before?
Use this new ammunition in your salesUse this new ammunition in your sales

presentation.presentation.



Advertising & Marketing The ShopAdvertising & Marketing The Shop

Traditional newspaper & yellow pagesTraditional newspaper & yellow pages
RadioRadio (sweet, professional, sound(sweet, professional, sound

effects)effects)
T.V./cableT.V./cable
Direction Mail/handoutsDirection Mail/handouts
BillboardsBillboards
EmailEmail
WebsitesWebsites



Direct Mail/BrochuresDirect Mail/Brochures

Gary WesdorpGary Wesdorp ““JewelJewel--CraftCraft””
One of the countries largest trade shopsOne of the countries largest trade shops
Employees 90 jewelersEmployees 90 jewelers
www.jewelwww.jewel--craft.comcraft.com
(800) 525(800) 525--54825482





JewelSmithsJewelSmiths--Pleasant Hill, CA.Pleasant Hill, CA.

No Inventory Jewelry StoreNo Inventory Jewelry Store
2 locations2 locations
RepairsRepairs--YesYes
Custom Design is the drawCustom Design is the draw









The Studio



Simon JewelersSimon Jewelers--High Point, N.C.High Point, N.C.

Newspaper adNewspaper ad
Combines product advertising withCombines product advertising with

advertising the jeweleradvertising the jeweler





Sascha BarthSascha Barth--DayDay’’s Jewelerss Jewelers
Manchester NHManchester NH

 Here is one example of a series of ads that we ran in theHere is one example of a series of ads that we ran in the
local paper and also the free "alternative" weekly paperlocal paper and also the free "alternative" weekly paper
that you can pick up at restaurants, bars, supermarkets,that you can pick up at restaurants, bars, supermarkets,
etc.. Our jeweler is a character so we made it moreetc.. Our jeweler is a character so we made it more
personal and focused on him, rather than to make a bigpersonal and focused on him, rather than to make a big
list of "we solder, we weld, we engrave, we tighten andlist of "we solder, we weld, we engrave, we tighten and
so forth"so forth"

 Kept it black and white to make it look cool and retro.Kept it black and white to make it look cool and retro.
We stressed the eWe stressed the e--mail aspect because we wanted tomail aspect because we wanted to
appeal to people that are eappeal to people that are e--mail happy and usually domail happy and usually do
not come to jewelry stores.not come to jewelry stores.





Airport Plaza JewelersAirport Plaza Jewelers--Don HoffmanDon Hoffman
Buffalo, N.Y.Buffalo, N.Y.

CashCash--AA--LopeLope
Many jewelers have adapted the envelopeMany jewelers have adapted the envelope
Bring in your old jewelry for:Bring in your old jewelry for:

1.1. RepairRepair
2.2. Custom DesignCustom Design
3.3. Buy it for CASH.Buy it for CASH.

4.4. 50% more value use the credit to buy50% more value use the credit to buy
from the case.from the case.





Letters to CustomersLetters to Customers

Letter to customer listLetter to customer list
RepairRepair
Custom DesignCustom Design
Buy for CashBuy for Cash
JMR JewelersJMR Jewelers

Joel RzepkoJoel Rzepko
Cooper City, Fl.Cooper City, Fl.





PostcardsPostcards

Schierer & Popp JewelersSchierer & Popp Jewelers
DonnaDonna
Chicago, IL.Chicago, IL.





InternetInternet

FacebookFacebook
WebpageWebpage



HelenaHelena--Mona Lisa JewelersMona Lisa Jewelers
Boston MassBoston Mass

We're in the Jeweler's Building in downtownWe're in the Jeweler's Building in downtown
Boston.Boston. For many years we have relied on wordFor many years we have relied on word
of mouth and referrals.of mouth and referrals. These days, with theThese days, with the
tough economy, we are using our webtough economy, we are using our web--site,site,
facebook, and direct mail with our own cardsfacebook, and direct mail with our own cards
and a discount card 20% off (this year is ourand a discount card 20% off (this year is our
20th anniversary).20th anniversary). Our main focus is handOur main focus is hand--
made, custom design and we have a pretty loyalmade, custom design and we have a pretty loyal
customer base.customer base.

 Facebook PageFacebook Page





JewelsmithJewelsmith--Durham, N.C.Durham, N.C.

Big custom Design StoreBig custom Design Store
Store is unusualStore is unusual
Web site has fade ins and outsWeb site has fade ins and outs



What We Do



What We Do



Starting From Scratch



Using Your Own Stones



Before and After BEFORE



Before and After AFTER



Custom Designed Wedding Bands



Custom Designed Wedding Bands



Custom Designed Wedding Bands



See our store



See our store



See our store



BillboardsBillboards

When asked what advertising has workedWhen asked what advertising has worked
best for your store, billboard is right upbest for your store, billboard is right up
there with Cable/TV.there with Cable/TV.

Many times billboard is #1.Many times billboard is #1.



Mark Loren DesignsMark Loren Designs--Jim MaloneJim Malone
Ft Meyers, FL.Ft Meyers, FL.

2 ads to promote the shop2 ads to promote the shop
Also use Direct mail newsletterAlso use Direct mail newsletter
EE--Mail blastMail blast
Annual Holiday Party for clients byAnnual Holiday Party for clients by

invitationinvitation
120 attended last December120 attended last December



Billboard



Front Repair Sign



NewspaperNewspaper
 One of our recent ads is attached. WeOne of our recent ads is attached. We began the food donationbegan the food donation

promotion as a onepromotion as a one--day event last November. It was so successful,day event last November. It was so successful,
we kept it through Christmas season. We have now made itwe kept it through Christmas season. We have now made it
permanent because:permanent because:

11--It helps what is currently a genuinely needy community.It helps what is currently a genuinely needy community.
22--It has driven a significant increase in ourIt has driven a significant increase in our repair business.repair business.
33--It has enhanced our image among our customers and in theIt has enhanced our image among our customers and in the

community.community.
44--It got us an article and Internet story with our newspaper.It got us an article and Internet story with our newspaper.
55--It got usIt got us four exposures on two Los Angeles TV stations over twofour exposures on two Los Angeles TV stations over two
days.days.

 Jack Levenson/Christine AnzellJack Levenson/Christine Anzell
The Jewel BoxThe Jewel Box
Lake Forest, CA.Lake Forest, CA.



Newspaper ad

They have
done a
fabulous job
with gold
buying
parties



St. James Jewelry ShoppeSt. James Jewelry Shoppe--St. James, N.Y.St. James, N.Y.
Lenny PiskorzLenny Piskorz

Newspaper adNewspaper ad
MotherMother’’s days day
Runs same ad all year with his pictureRuns same ad all year with his picture





Jewelry ArtisansJewelry Artisans--NewspaperNewspaper

Weekly ad in Saturday paperWeekly ad in Saturday paper
Back cover of weekly smaller paper, everyBack cover of weekly smaller paper, every

other week.other week.
Week after Christmas ad for repairsWeek after Christmas ad for repairs



Every Saturday in Atlanta newspaper



Newspaper between Christmas & New Years



Atlanta Newspaper-People called “Was she really in your store?”



Ads with a story behind them



Ads with a story behind them



Comedy can work



Ask The Jeweler



Magazine ads that make you lookMagazine ads that make you look

Malibu Rock StarMalibu Rock Star
Jennifer LawlessJennifer Lawless
Malibu, CA.Malibu, CA.







Print AdvertisingPrint Advertising

Susie FreemanSusie Freeman
Freeman JewelersFreeman Jewelers
Fort Wayne, INFort Wayne, IN

5 goldsmiths5 goldsmiths
Mostly TV & radioMostly TV & radio
Always mention custom & repairAlways mention custom & repair

departmentdepartment
““the RingMakersthe RingMakers””



Business People Ad



Front side of brochure



Inside of brochure



Robertsons JewelersRobertsons Jewelers--NewspaperNewspaper

Brad RobertsonBrad Robertson
New Milford, CTNew Milford, CT

Ran this ad a few weeks, and even thoughRan this ad a few weeks, and even though
we've been doing custom work in housewe've been doing custom work in house
for decades, people always ask "Oh, youfor decades, people always ask "Oh, you
do that?". Got lots good of response withdo that?". Got lots good of response with
the enclosed ad.the enclosed ad.





T.V.T.V. -- CableCable

AVP Digital StudiosAVP Digital Studios
Dixon, IL.Dixon, IL.
800800--632632--21882188
www.avpds.comwww.avpds.com



PartiesParties

More and more jewelers do events and partiesMore and more jewelers do events and parties
to promote their store.to promote their store.

One in particular has a special gemstone party.One in particular has a special gemstone party.
 20 best clients invited to the store in evening. A20 best clients invited to the store in evening. A

gemstone supplier comes in, they all sit aroundgemstone supplier comes in, they all sit around
a conference table.a conference table.

 He passes around a stone after describing it andHe passes around a stone after describing it and
everyone gets to look at it.everyone gets to look at it.

 Closing ratio is 60%. Excellent gem sales.Closing ratio is 60%. Excellent gem sales.
 Custom design sales are added as theCustom design sales are added as the

jeweler/designer is there as well.jeweler/designer is there as well.



RepairRepair

Walt TofelWalt Tofel
TOFEL JEWELERS Bennington, VTTOFEL JEWELERS Bennington, VT

PointsPoints
ARE YOU CLOSE TO LOOSING ITARE YOU CLOSE TO LOOSING IT

 FREE RING INSPECTION & CLEANINGFREE RING INSPECTION & CLEANING
 15% OFF15% OFF
 The picture, showing a diamond ringThe picture, showing a diamond ring with WORNwith WORN

PRONGSPRONGS



RepairRepair
 Walt also says:Walt also says:

Once I "captured the clients attention"Once I "captured the clients attention" hopefully during the nexthopefully during the next 55
to 10to 10 seconds of viewing the ad, other factors should attract theirseconds of viewing the ad, other factors should attract their
eye andeye and create an association withcreate an association with their jewelry,their jewelry, this ad and mythis ad and my
store,store, to include...to include...

 The diamondThe diamond (On top)(On top) immediatelyimmediately indicates a jewelerindicates a jeweler
 Thousands of diamonds areThousands of diamonds are LOSTLOST
 Do itDo it NOWNOW
 LONG GONE (Now, they are a little concerned & worried)LONG GONE (Now, they are a little concerned & worried)
 Master Jeweler (Confidence)Master Jeweler (Confidence)
 Antique & EstateAntique & Estate Restoration (Experience)Restoration (Experience)
 VERMONT"S MOST COMPLETE MANUFACTURING & REPAIRVERMONT"S MOST COMPLETE MANUFACTURING & REPAIR

FACILITY (Assurance & confidence confirmed)FACILITY (Assurance & confidence confirmed)



Gets 10Gets 10--20 Major Head20 Major Head
Replacements Per RunReplacements Per Run



Emerald InternationalEmerald International

Only jeweler in key West with a laserOnly jeweler in key West with a laser
welder.welder.

Also does a lot of customAlso does a lot of custom deisgndeisgn
BringsBrings ““familyfamily”” into the adsinto the ads





JewelSmithsJewelSmiths--Pleasant Hill, CAPleasant Hill, CA

Uses repair to draw in custom workUses repair to draw in custom work









Have a great show!Have a great show!

David GellerDavid Geller
www.JewelerProfit.comwww.JewelerProfit.com
(888) 255(888) 255--98489848
David@JewelerProfit.comDavid@JewelerProfit.com


